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I. Inltroduelion 
L [ n conic" ction wi~h a widely employed photothera- 
py for/ieonatal jaundice.[!  ] we have been investigat- 
ing [2, 3l the ph.otooxysem3, tion of  bilii~bin |Xo (!) ,  
only a few o f  whose photo-destruction products have 
been chfiracterized with certainty [2 -61.  A green pig- 
ment, biliverdtn (2) has been implicated as an interme- 
diate in the photo-destruction f  I by various inve~ti- 
gat0~s [5-81 on the basts of  visible-ultraviolet spectro- 
scopic evidence. Until this work, the green pigment in 
question had never been isolated, and its structure re- 
mained inconclusively proved [21. Since MeDonagh 
has'shown that biliverdin (2) is a singlet oxygen 
quencher [91, the posslbiliWand extent of its pres- 
ence dur'mg the serf-sensitized photooxygenati0n of  
bilirubin ( I )  [10] becomes an important criterion in 
evaluating the efficacy o f  the bil imbln phototherapy 
method [ I !- We therefore wish to report on the 
/so/a~ort of  2 during the photooxidation of I and its 
unequi~Tcat idenn'fwarion be means of its derivative, 
biliverdia dimethyl ester (3). 
2. Material,t and methods 
A 0.40 nlM methanolic solution of  bilirubin IXcf 
( I)  [Matheson, Coleman and Bell] containing enough 
cone. Ntt4OH (0.078 ml[ 100 ml methanol) to dis- 
solve it was photolyzed in an immersion well appara- 
tus using a 500 W Sylvania tungsten-halogen lamp 
(500 O_JCL) at 120 V while bubbling a slow stream of 
oxygen through the solution. Identically prepared 
solutions were irradiated separately for periods o f  
I, 2, 3, 4. and 7 hr. In each photolysis run, after the 
prescribed irradiation time, about l0 ml of  10% aq. 
HCI were added to neutralize the NH4Oll. (Unreacted 
bilirubir~ precipitated from solution following this 
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F ig.  I. V i s ib le -L IV  spect ra l  changea  dur lng  bR i rub in  ( l )  photoox idat lon .  Curve~ are labe led  w i lh  haradat ion  t imes  (hours ) .  The  
or ig ina l  so lu t ion  (0  hr )  LS 0 .4  mM in methano l  + t race  o f  HH4OH.  A I / curves  a re  run  a f te r  a concent ra t ion  d t lu l ion  o f  1 :22 .5 .  
treatment of  the I- and 2-hr photooxidat ion runs). 
The solvent was evaporaled on a flash evaporalor, and 
the resulting solid was esterified using methanolic 
boron trifluoride ther'ate according to the procedure 
of  Bonnet  and McDonagh [ I i ]. Biliverdin dtmethyl 
ester (3) was separated as a dark blue-green band, R I 
0A3, from the crude eslerification mixture by prep- 
arati¢c thin-layer chromatography on silica gel F 
(M. Woelm, Eschwege, I ram, :24 °) using I ~ acetone 
in chloroform. The biliverdin dimethyl ester isolated 
folloWing photooxidation of I [mol. wt. 610.2793, 
C3:iH3~N406[ had amp 206-7  ° (lit. t! I ] .rap 
208-9  U) which was undepressed in a mixlure melting 
point with authentic material [I 2l. 
3. Results and discussion 
As a control experiment to determine the efficien- 
cy of  the esterification procedure applied to photo- 
product 2, crude 2 was prepared in 90% yield by con- 
trolled oxidation of  ! [ t I ] and purified by column 
chromatography on silica gel as reported earlier [t31. 
Samples of  the purified 2 were esterified exactly as 
310 
de 'bed  for the photooxidat ion mixture. The yields 
of  3 were 49%. 
The visible-ultraviolet spectral changes accompany- 
ing the photodecomposit ion of  bilirubin IXa in meth- 
anohc NH4OH are shown in fig. 1. After even a short 
bradiation time new absorbances in the vicinities of 
280, 370 and 650 nm were readily apparent; whereas2 
the principal tong wavelength (450 nm) peak of  I w.~ 
markedly diminished. The 280 run absorbance has 
been associated with the two isome'ric propen~Jyopea~ 
photo-products formed in moderately high yield 
(30-40%) Oom I [3, 4] ; the 370 and 650 nm absor- 
bances have been associated with verdinoid pigment 
[6, 7, 141 which we have cdmpletely character/zed as
biliverdin IXot (2). in the course o f  7 hr o f  irradiation, 
as ! was more comp!etely des~oyed,  both the 280 
nm and 650 am (+ 370 nm) absorbances grew and re- 
mained relatively constant (280 nm) or diminished 
somewhai (650 + 370 nm). Under our reaction condi- 
tions 2 was formed in a m/x imum arfiount of  15% 
(corrected) isolated yield a fa r  3 hr during the course 
of  photooxidation and ~as c~ntlnously photo-de: 
s t royed  [13] at a rate much flower than that of  I 
(fig. 2). The maximum yield of  2 was achieved when 
! was neaxly completely (85%) destroyed. 
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biliverdin was formed in chloroform as compared to 
methanoIic ammonia. The fact timt more 2 was 
formed in chloroform than methanol supports the 
notion that it is formed vfz a free radical oxidation 
medmnism. 
From our data we conclude that biliverdin f2) is 
not  the principal precursor to the majority o f  the 
bilirubm photoproducts formed in protic solvents 
[31 • Rather, it arises in a competing side reaction and 
is considerably more photostable than bflirubin ( I )  
under the conditions of  photooxygenation [91. it is 
notewolthy that biliverdin slowly photooxidizes to 
n-m~y o f  the same products  as b i l i rub in ,  i nc lud ing  
methylvinylmaleimide [ 131, hematinic acid and 
propentdyopents [ 15]. 
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We have also found that the yields o f  2 from 
photooxygenation of  I are solvent and concentration 
dependent. Thus, a change from metha, olic NH4OH 
to chloroform solvent afforded a surprisingly high 
(38% corrected) isolated yield of  2 after a photooxida- 
tion of a 0.7 mM solution of  I. The effect of bilirubin 
concentration variation on product yield may be seen 
in the following. For equivalent reaction times (as 
determined by a time study of the spectral dot o~posi- 
tion curves), photooxygenation era  0.4 mM mmtha- 
"nbhc ammonia solution of  I gave an I 1.5% (cor- 
rected) yield of  2; where ' ,  a 0.09 mM solulion of I 
in the same solvent afforded a 4.8% yield. Similarly, 
in chloroform solvent a 0.7 raM relation of  I gave z 
38% (corrected) yield o f  2; whereas, a O.09 mM solu- 
lion of I ".dTc, rded a 16.7% yield. A lesser percentage 
yield of  bllivegdin was formed in the photooxidation 
0fvery dilute soluticacs o f  bilirubin as contrasted with 
more concentrated solutions, and a higher percent o f  
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